
Liberal hope for 
outright victory 

By KEN MERRIGAN 
Oftcl JOHN HINE 

THE Liberal Party is confl
d e n t or winoing the 
Nunawading re-run election 
in its own right - a remark
able turn-around from the 
draw on March 2. 

With 82 per cent or the ballots 
counted. the Liberal candidate. 
Mrs Rosemary Varty, had won 
nearly 49 per cent or the vote. 

Jubilant party officials 
claimcd a swing or about 6 per 
cent. but the Labor Party sald 
the figurc was 4.3 per cent - In 
line with the usual anti-govern
ment trend in by-elections. 

The Labor candldate. Mr Bob 
Ives, had 39.3 per cent or the 
primary vote at the close or 
counling Jast night. 

Liberal state dlrector. Mr 
John Ridley, said that with 9000 
postal votes to be counted, he 
belleved Mrs Varty could win 
without relying on prererences. 

The Opposltion Leader, Mr 
Kennett. said the result was a 
kick in the pants ror the Prime 
Minister. Mr Hawke, and a rap 
over the knuckles for the Pre· 
mier, Mr Cain. 

But Mr Cain sald thé swing 
was the normal protest vote for 

·~ 

by-clections. 
"I accept without reservation e A jubilant Mrs Varty relaxes with a frie nd yesterday. 

what the electoratc has said," "It is not a norma! result. it is rclease the stratcgy the party 
he said. a stunning result ror thc Uberal would follow until the end or 
"Thaťs their entitlement to Party and certninly continues 1986. 

make those judgments and I our path back lnto Govem- Mr K<'nnc-tt sald the rPsult 
had been hoperuJ lt might not mc-nt," he sald. fi 
have used this occaslori to volce He sald he would set up early was 3 vtrtory or common sPnse 

1 1 l b 1 t . next mon'"' a small. ind<'pen- and deľency. He express.ed the trad t ona y-e ec ion pro- "'' h r M I t h 
test when nothing ls at stnke dent think·tank consistmg or sympat Y .or r ves. w to e 
except ror one seat." senior businessmen to help de· said had been through hell and 

Mr Kennett said the win was velop policy and organisc thc back. 
the best result since 1976, whcn party in an eITort to win Govem- "I ha vl' no sympathy al nll for 
the Hamer State Government ment at the next election. John Cum and the Labor Party 
~-- __ ____..., •--"....._ ____ . _. __ --· _ __...__... _ __... __ .__._..... ... 

election and he was runnlng it." 
he sald. 

wHe set thl' course and now he 
must accept the full responsibll· 
ity for their mnssive dcreat. 

"Mr Cain, by his own choos
lng. decided th1s was an election 
about leadership - he deliber· 
att>IY .set in motion a campalgn 
to dcstroy my charactcr, black· 
en my name and deceitfully put 
into my mouth words I never 
said. 

"lt 1s not my l<'adershlp that 
has l>Pen C<llled into question 
tonl~ht. but Mr Cain's." 

Mr Kcnnctt said Mr Cain had 
tum<'d his back on hls suppor
tcrs and his party during the 
five-week campalgn. 

"He led them not to the prom
ised land but finnly down the 
path to polltlcal oblivlon," he 
sald. 

"Don't anyone let it be said 
that Labor lost this election. wc 
won ll." 

Mr Cain said the possibillty of 
reformlng the Upper House 
appeared to h:we lapsed, as the 
Government no longer had the 
numb<'rs. 

··u will make it more dlfficult. 
to govl'm." he sald. 

"Wc do not have ce1talnl.Y in 
the Uppť'r Housc. the assurance 
wc can go on governing wlthout 
belng threatened each tlme sup
ply comes up." 

Mr Cain said the party had 
done as well as could be ex· 
pť'Cted in the clrcumstances. 

He had hoped that voters 
would rise above single lssues 
ralsed by lntcrest gioups. 

He could not retnťmber so 
many groups comi out durlng 
a campalgn and" alllnJ their 
warl's and pushin helr cause." 


